The 16t h Internatonal Conference “Keeping Children and Young People Safe Online” will take place
virtually between the 27th and 30th of September 2022, in partnership with the Internatonal
Telecommunicaton Union (ITU), under the framework of the ITU European Regional Initatve EUR4
“Enhancing trust and confdence in the use of informaton and communicaton technologies”,
adopted by WTDC-17 in Buenos Aires.
Within this Conference, the Child Online Protecton Unit of the ITU-Development Bureau, in
collaboraton with the ITU Ofce for Europe, is organizing a virtual workshop on “Ensuring Child
Online Protecton: The importance of Capacity Building” on Thursday 29 September from 10:00 to
12:00 CEST.
Child Online Protecton (COP) is a growing concern of the world today as children and Youth are at
risk of violence, abuse, exploitaton, and neglect online. It has never been more important to
positvely guide young people to shape their digital practces. In an increasingly tech-driven world,
young people fnd it challenging to distnguish between their online and ofine worlds. In additon to
directly targetng children and the youth, building capacites of educators, social workers, academic
and non-academic staf, as well as representatves of the educatonal sector, has never been more
important. Educators are at the forefront to teach children and have a responsibility to protect them.
Thus they must understand the exact nature of children’s online engagements.
Following the approach of the ITU regarding COP, the workshop will provide an overview of the
importance of capacity building for all stakeholders (children and youth, parents, carers and
educators, industry players, and policymakers) in the context of keeping children and youth safe
online. It will then focus on the role and knowledge to be acquired by educators with a
demonstraton of the recently launched ITU Online Self-paced Training for educators. This selfpaced course is designed for professionals in the educaton sector and broadened to address
educators, youth workers, teachers, staf, leaders, mentors, coaches etc.
This workshop will seek to stmulate interest in capacity building by showcasing its importance and
providing insights and guidance for partcipants on ITU’s self-paced training materials. It will further
aim to provide basic knowledge to educators about child online behaviors, threats, and risks
associated with cyberspace, and how to upskill them to be responsible in their role in the social
support system of child online protecton. It will fnally provide examples of successful capacitybuilding exercises that may be replicated to train others in the sector in order to support a
community of educators that contribute to beter protectng and empowering children and youth
online.

DRAFT AGENDA
*Timing is expressed in CEST

[10:00-10:10]

Opening remarks and introducton of the ITU COP Guidelines
This segment will provide an introducton to ITU’s Child Online Protecton
Guidelines and an overview of how such materials are being concretely rolled out
at the natonal level in the Europe region.


[10:10-10:40]

Sarah Delporte, Project Ofcer, ITU Ofce for Europe

The importance of Capacity Building to ensure child online protecton
This segment will provide insights into what capacity building entails in the
context of child online protecton and will focus on its importance as an efectve
mechanism for preventng harm and mitgatng risks for children online. It will
provide incentves to support the implementaton of capacity-building actvites
for all stakeholders and provide examples of best practces.


10:40-10:50

Fanny Rotno, Child (Online) Protecton Ofcer, ITU Development Bureau

Q&A
This segment will be open to questons and answers from the audience.

[10:50-11:40]

Demonstraton of the ITU online self-paced training for social workers,
academic and non-academic staf
This segment will provide a virtual demonstraton of the recently launched online
self-paced training targetng educators. It will also provide frst-hand knowledge
to gain an understanding of what is child online protecton and how to support
children in the youth to be safe when conductng their online actvites in classes,
but also in their daily life.
Examples of practcal training of trainers exercises to transfer the gained
knowledge will be provided at the end of the segment.


[11:40-11:55]

Fanny Rotno, Child (Online) Protecton Ofcer, ITU Development Bureau

Q&A
This segment will be open to questons and answers from the audience.

[10:55-11:00]

Conclusion


Sarah Delporte, Project Ofcer, ITU Ofce for Europe

Moderator of the workshop: Sarah Delporte, Project Ofcer, ITU Ofce for Europe

